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件，建立流动体系安培检测 3 种四环素类抗生素(TCs)的方法。3 种 TCs 的线性
范围为 0.1～100 mg/L，检出限在 35～45 µg/L 之间，该方法成功地用于四环素类
药物的分析。 
第二节 将研制的镍电极安培流通池作为高效液相色谱的检测器，考察了流
动相的组成、流动相的 pH 值以及柱温对 4 种 TCs 分离的影响，并通过柱后混合
装置调节检测体系的 pH 值，建立色谱分离－电化学检测的分析方法。该方法对






























Nickel has preferable catalytic activity towards many organic compounds, 
including: alcohols, amines, polyhydroxy compounds and so on. The electrocatalytic 
oxidation of some organic compounds on nickel electrode is a focus topic. Many 
studies on the mechanism of nickel electrode based on primary alcohols are reported, 
but there are few researches in electrocatalytic mechanism of polyhydroxy 
compounds. Most of the present reports focused on the nickel modified electrodes 
used in flow injection analysis, there is no report about pure nickel electrode applied 
in liquid chromatographic-electrochemical detection.  
Although tetracyclines (TCs) are rarely applied in the treatment for human being, 
they are widely used as feed additives. As a result, the residues of these antibiotics in 
food will disserve human health. It is important work to analyze tetracyclines. High 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is a main method to detect TCs in 
numerous analytical technologies, owing to its powerful specialization and high 
sensitivity. 
In this dissertation, a flow-through amperometric detection cell with nickel as the 
working electrode was designed based on the electrocatalytic oxidation of 
tetracycline on the nickel electrode. A new method to determine tetracycline was 
established which applied the nickel amperometric cell as the detector of HPLC. And 
it provides a new route for the detection of tetracyclines in HPLC. Meanwhile, 
electroless nickel plating electrode based on titanium substrate was prepared to 
compare with nickel electrode, they were also studied in electrocatalytic oxidation of 
alcohols, carbohydrates and streptomycins. There are four parts in this dissertation: 
 
Chapter 1, the electrocatalytic oxidation mechanism of polyhydroxy compounds 
on some electrodes, the structure and detection models of the amperometric detector 
and the analytical methods of tetracyclines were introduced. Finally, the technical 
scheme and innovation of this dissertation were introduced.  
 
Chapter 2, the electrochemical responses of tetracycline on gold, glassy carbon 















electrode presented steady response and favorable catalytic activity, and then it was 
used to detect oxytetracycline and doxycycline.  
 
Chapter 3, a flow-through amperometric detection cell with nickel as the 
working electrode was designed, based on the study of electrocatalytic oxidation of 
tetracyclines, and it was applied in flowing system. This chapter was divided into two 
sections: 
Section 1, the collocation of the electrodes and the thickness of the gasket were 
optimized, and then the structure of the cell was fixed. Detection potential, 
consistency and flow rate of the carrying solution were discussed, and then a flow 
injection analysis of three tetracyclines was investigated. Standard calibration graphs 
were linear for 0.1-100 mg/L, and the detection limits (S/N=3) were 35-45 µg/L, and 
it was applied to detect the drug formulation.  
Section 2, the nickel amperometric detection cell was used as the detector of 
HPLC, and the separation and detection condition were optimized. With the optimal 
conditions, four tetracyclines were well separated; the current response was linear 
with the concentration of them. The linear range was 0.5-90 mg/L with a detection 
limit of 50-390 µg/L. The method was applied to assess the contents of tetracyclines 
in feeds additive.  
 
Chapter 4, in order to search a new material for the working electrode, the 
electrocatalytic oxidation of tetracyclines on the electroless nickel deposition 
electrode was studied. The new electrode had specific surface area which led to 
superior catalytic activity to tetracyclines. Then the electrocatalytic oxidation of 
alcohols, carbohydrates and streptomycins on nickel electrodes was studied, in order 
to extend the application in analyzing polyhydroxy compounds. 
  
Keywords： Nickel electrode； Electrocatalytic oxidation； Amperometric 
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OH + lower oxide higher oxide + H O + e
higher oxide + polyhydroxy compounds lower oxide+ intermediate






























































































表1-1  三种不同流体动力学类型的安培检测池的特性 
Table 1-1  The characteristic of three different amperometric detectors 
安培检测池 极限电流方程式[40] 流动模式 
薄层式 I=0.68nFD2/3cbU1/2l1/2υ-1/6 层流 
管式 I=2.035πnFD2/3cV1/3l2/3r2/3 层流 
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